Funeral Preferences
A Note from the Session of Johns Creek Presbyterian Church:
The following form is offered for members of Johns Creek Presbyterian Church. We invite you to
indicate your preferences – using additional space if necessary – and to return this form to the
church. We will keep it in our files. Should your membership eventually be transferred to a church in
another city, we will gladly forward this form with your letter of transfer at your request. Additional
copies are available upon request.
To: The Session
Johns Creek Presbyterian Church
Johns Creek, Georgia 30097
Please keep the following information on file. I intend that this paper be considered apart from and
in no way related to any legal document I have had or shall have prepared.

1. I have given specific instructions regarding my burial to:
Name: _________________________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________________________
Relationship: ____________________________________________________________

2. If I should die in the Johns Creek area, I prefer the following firm to serve as funeral director:
_____________________________________________________________________________

3. I prefer that my body be viewed | not be viewed (circle one) before the funeral or memorial
service.

4. I prefer that the worship service held in thanksgiving for my life be conducted:
____in the church

____in the funeral home

____in my home

____at graveside only

5. I prefer that any memorial gifts take the form of:
____flowers

___gifts to the church

___gifts to this charity _______________________________
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6. In regard to this service:
____ I prefer that the pastor plan the service in its entirety.
____ I suggest the following:
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
7. In regard to the disposition of my body:
______ I prefer that my body be buried.
I now own a lot in _____________________________Cemetery.
I do not own a lot, but I prefer burial in _____________________Cemetery.
______ I prefer that my body be entombed.
I now own a mausoleum in __________________________Cemetery.
______ I prefer that my body be cremated.
I prefer that the disposition of my cremains be as follows:
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
8. I make these further suggestions to be noted by the appropriate persons:
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

Printed Name _____________________________________Signature _________________________
Address ___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________Date
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